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Kdwatd J. Iians, vice president 0
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Thursdays Store NewsOmaha Welcomed
BackThis Greatest of
All Human Pictures A Special Feature in the Blouse Shop

Hand Made Blouses
95

Crowds!
Crowds!

Crowds! $2

Women's Hose
"What's new" is always

a lively question in fashion
circles. This new group
of hosiery in such colors as
nude, pole, gray, crane,
seaside, meadowlake,
beige, silver, pearl, navy,
and shades of brown, is
the answer.
. Of serviceable quality.
They are full fashioned,
made of 12 strand silk,
pix thread toes and heels,
and priced, a pr., $2.45.

Burfsss-Naa- h Mala Fleer

At 111-- 3 -9

Positively Last Three Days

mr XJjfVe Swear
1 w.. never .creeaed a greater

Theirs is the beauly of simple styles and exquisite
fabric. Their lovely handstitchery and daintily fine
quality gives them a distinction which blouses far more
elaborate often fail to achieve. Rows and rows of fine
hemstitching, edging of real filet lace, and collars of
smart Tuxedo pr "V" cut mark these blouses a3 far
greater values than their price indicates.

Sizes 34 to 46.
Burfest-Nas- h Blouae Shop Third Floor

000

Came Over The Hill to See

"Over The HU1"photodrama, a mora mag.
nifictnt creation, than

I
OpO'

Tonight
Tomorrow
Saturday

MaatMair saa

Two Days More
Last Timet Tomorrow

"CAMERON
of the

ROYAL

Ralph Connor' Story

STARTS
SATURDAY

"The Girl From

God's Country"
Great Outdoor Melodrama

Hundreds of Animals

Thiough

Sale of Drugs
McEIree'a Wine of Cardui,

89c.
Dr. Miles' Tonic, 89c.
DeWitt'a Little Early Ris-

ers, 19c.
Vinol Tonic, 89c.
Father John's Medicine,

69c
Merck Milk Sugar, 79c.
Waterbury Compound, 89c
Janes' Expectorant, 89c.
Mead's Dextri Maltos, 69c.
Ozomulsion, large size, at

$1.19.
Burgses-Nas- h Main Floor

Kiddies' Rompers
Sturdy littio, playtime clothes these cun-

ning rompers. Gingham, chambray and pop-
lin, Tn finest quality, have combined with
hand embroidery to fashion tiny garments for
winsome tots.

Soime of these rompers are slightly soiled
or wrinkled from display, but all provide a
truly welcome opportunity to supply the
needs of growing tots of from 1 to 6 years.

OneHalf. Price
Burftss-Nsa- h Infant Shop Third Floor

:

Presented for
the first time
at thebargain
price

MATINEES Until 6:15, 3Se
NIGHTS 700 Seata, 40c
Main Floor, 50c 1 Boxes, 60c

Strand Orchestra
Harry Silverman, Diractor

Offering an Unutual Program
Mitt Beryl Burton

Artistic Singer

Dorothy Chenoweth
Harpiit of De Lone Harp School OOO

lavam

CLOSING WEEK OF THE SEASON Shows Tonight and Tomorrow. 6:45 and 8:45
Saturday Continuous from 12:45 to 11 P. M. .--OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

Mat. and Nite Today. Sale of Imported Photo FramesGood Ree'v'd Scat, 80c
ClASSY, C0N8ISTINT. CATCHY

BON TON GIRLS :
WWl 10HN BARRY and 6 CO. OOUOLAt.

Chorui at Tniti Charms,. Talaatee Staostre.
lAOHV TICKETS. a tVSRV WiCR 0A1
Bat. Hit. a All Summer: "Tbs Dark Secret."

NOW SHOWING

a
jnes

Make the Child
Happy

Perhaps the greatest
single source of a child's
happiness is music. -

It should be every
child's privilege to have a
piano in the home.

The greatest happiness
comes with the most ser-

viceable, the most beauti-
ful, and the most satisfac-
tory of pianos :

Our Wonderful
GRANDS

Priced up from $635
Burgess-Nas- h Fifth Floor

0 0 6

are developed in French Grey or
Old Gold with intricate figures
highly embossed or fine designing
carefully carved. The sizes range
from 3x4 to 5x7 inches.

This shipment of imported metal
photo frames will be of exception-
al interest, for they are frames of
unusual distinction and are priced
remarkably low. All metal frames"The Battle of Jutland"

SUNDAY

The Dainty Film Star

RUTH

STOIIEIIOUSE
In Person

and Her Studio Orchestra

The Dixie
Syncopaters ,

in connection with

. Catherine
MacDonald
in her best picture

"The Infidel"

50$075 $C00 $0 Officer!
Buster steals a
wagon load of
laughs from the
police force.

BOSTER

KEATON

"COPS"

For those who prefer the plainer and more conserva-
tive designs, solid mahogany has fashioned an d A HC
ideal frame for the office deck. Priced at tTTe I D

Our artist has reproduced the shapea for you.' Burgsss-Nas- h Main Floor

000
For Confirmation and Graduation Dresses

Beautiful New White Silks
Soft white silks best I(nov hov to express simplicity for such glad oc-

casions as these. ' With just a bit of lace or ribbon, or without trim-mi- ng

save for their own soft folds they are practical and inexpensive.

White Cotton
Fabrics

Daintily fine to fashion
fic frock for confirmation or
graduation. , .

White Organdy in beau-
tiful sheer quality, 50c,
75c, $1.00

Figured Organdy, an im-

ported fabric, $1.25 and
$1.50 yard.
. White Dotted Swisses,

in various sized dots, 75c
and $1.25. ,

White Figured Voile, in
most attractive patterns
yard, 65c.

Sheer White Voile, n
excellent value, yd., 75c.

Burgess-Nas- h Second Floor

COFFEE
Choose the Instrument

That Suits Your
Talent

You'll find it here individual ,

instruments or complete outfits.
Come irt and choose yours now!

40 in. White Radium Silk, yard, $2.25
36 in. White Japanese Silk, yard, $1.25
36 in. White Chiffon Taffetas, yd., $1.95
36 in. White Wash Satins, yard, $1.69

40 in. White Canton Crepe, yard, $2.95
40 in. White Marinette Crepe, yd., $2.95
40 in. White Georgette Crepe, yd., $1.95
40 in. White Crepe Chiffon, yard, $1.95
40 in.. White Satin Charmeuse, yd., $1.95when ywentertain 33 in. White Oriental Pongee, yd., $1.59

Burgess-Nai- h Second Floor

000
Graduation and Confirmation Thursday's Feature in Our

Gifts of Jewelry
Tir

At the afternoon card party or in the
evening when good friends call, there
is nothing quite so sure to please as
Coffee. It is a beverage that every
one likes.

For there is warmth" and good cheer
as well as good fellowship in a cup of
Coffee.

C. G. Conn Instruments
''AcknQVfleiged Superior

by the World's Greatest Artists

When you want pure, golden
singing beauty of tone, it's the
Conn Saxophone that will give it.
And if it's jazz well, if you
want jazz, you can sure make
the Conn talk. Conn Saxophones
in demand everywhere. We have
them in Brass, Nickel, Silver
or Gold.

Notions Notions
Rosary Imitation cut

beads mounted on gold
plated chain; new de-

sign cross; gold, ame-

thyst, emerald, crystal,
and garnet. Priced at
$1.00 to $5.00.

Sterling Silver Rosary
in case, is priced at $20.

Solid Gold Rosary in
case, is priced at $25
and $30.

Wrist Watch 10 kt.
white gold, 15-jew- el,

Moreover, it may be served with" equal
propriety with the lowliest sandwich!

Dozen and dozens of notion needs at a price
that does not cover the factory cost.

Rick-Rac- k Braid and Wash Edging, in all colors.
Sanitary Belts, in small sizes. -

Hooks and Eyes. Dress Clasps.
White Elastic Remnants in pieces of sufficient length

for a pair of garters.
Wire Hair Pins, in package, all sizes.
Remnants of Black Skirt Belting.
J. & P. Coats Colored Thread, No. 50.
Package Gold Eyed Needles, 25 in package.
And many other useful articles, all priced at lc.

No Mail or Phone Orders.

or the daintiest sweets. And it is
always in good taste 1

The phrase,
has a familiar

ring to the hostess who serves

You Can Learn One Readily
A complete line here, including :

Cornels French Horns Drums
Trombones Basses Violins.,

'Altos Clarinets Banjos
Mellophoncs Saxophones Traps

ribbon bracelet $22.50 and $33.50.
Bar Pin Brilliant rhinestones set in platnoid.

Beautiful pins. Priced $1.50 to $5.00.
Flexible Bracelets Sterling set with

rhinestones,-emerald- s and rubies, priced at $3.25.
Amber Necklace Genuine amber $7.50 to $30.

. Pearl Necklace The appreciated gift $1.50
to $78.50.

Jet Necklace Italian jet, priced at $5.00.
Spanish Combs Beautiful stones $1.95 to $45.

Burgess-Nas- h Main Floor

COFFEE H the univerrul drinkNana Your
Instruments
Easy TermsMickel'sWrita for

Catalog lcOne
Cent

One
Cent

DOuglas 197315th and Harney

Tkil advertrseneat is part a aa tducitioait ctmptign con-

ducted by tie hiding CoBtt mtrchints of tbe United Sutes
in with tie pUnters of tie State of Sao Ptulo,
Sruil, which products men tftaa bill of til tie Coffee used
ia tie United States of Americ. Joint CoSeo Trade Pub',

licit Committee, ?f Wtll Street, New York,

Burgess-Nas- h Downstairs Store

77.is store uses no comparative prices they are misleading and often untrucs-- si
ll


